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9 Poultry Ass'n applies to many of their in-
puts chicks, pullets, medi-
cines, etc. but particularly
to feed, which makes up about
one-half of their production
costs in most cases. Another
important item. Hardy de-
clared, is credit. The giants
can obtain it more readily
than the “smalls” and usually
at less cost

(Continued from Pape 1)

would not be otherwise pro-
ductive.

2 Better quality labor —•

no one will do the job as dili-
gently as the owner.

3 Better and more ef-
ficient production per farm
unit

4 Fewer mechanical prob
lems and breakdowns a real
pioblem for the giant faims
with their hiied labor and ex-
cessive mechanization

5 Less disease and less
physical damage to 'the birds.

He suggested that the allied
industues serving faimeis aie
going to have to streamline
their operations, their profit
margins, and then thinking if
they aie going to truly serve
the faimer ot the future He
talked about the possible econ-
omies that could be gained
by the feed manufacturer
through the use of computers
and a “least cost” approach to
feed formulation He stated
that all industries supplying
faimeis must have one ob-

6 Opportunities to mar-
ket a pait of the faim’s pro-
duction at a higher price
thiough speciality products
and letail sales.

The giants have one real
advantage over the smaller
faims according to Haidy
bettei purchasing powei This
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I FRIDAY NOV. 6, 1964 I
1 . 15 Sale of Farm Equipment, Tractors, *

* Tools and‘Machinery. *
A )f

« Located in Lincoln, Pa., Rt. 322 $

S *

| one mile North of Ephrata at the *

| Garden Spot Equipment Auction, Inc. ♦

* For Information Call the following numbers 5j Area 717 733-7917 665-4806 *

| Area 717 626-5244 354-5099 *

&»»**»»*»***********************************

_ B. F. GOODRICH
Open 7:30 to 6, Fri. ’til 9 p.m.

SPECIAL "GET ACQUAINTED"
WATCH OFFER
from B. F. Goodrich
a handsome, dependable pocket

fours for
mu

coupon

LIMITED TIME OH
CLIP THIS COUPON

Fill out coupon and bring in and get your guaranteed
POCKET WATCH for only ?1 77 This offer is good only until
October 31, 'Jv’, or as long as supply lasts, so use this
coupon now

Name ——— —■

Address—_

y ■ I i j;p i-'-i '-.’ds}6tSw‘&iS,IIS-k

BRING YOUR COUPONS TO THESE
FARM TIRE SERVICE CENTERS

B. F. GOODRICH
Prince & Vine, Lane.

WALTER BINKLEY
& SON

R, D. 4, Lititz
LANDIS BROS.

Manheim Pike, Lane, HURST TIRE SERVICE

jective: to create better serv- Cows In Locoi
T* H

at J°T manmV*rtur«rs* Herds Finish Record* summarized sire
eluded feed manufacturers, McDonald Farms Jelly Bank,universities, extension services, The- American Guernsey.Cat-; er registered' Guernsey bulland even farm publications, tie Club recently reported.that-.w j. Rohrer WttmerWithout the farmer there three Lancaster County dairy-- Willow Street pnr has- h*!
W ?.Ulf f°r

-a T
hef* mt

A
had completed high re " come a Summarized Sire, «.

allied fields, Hardy said. Lets cords. cordin? to the Americanhelp the family farm survive R F- and L . A- witmer, Guernsey Cattle Club. To atby making every economy willow Street, had six cows ta in this distinction, a bullavailable to them,” he conclud- completing 305-day records on must have at ieast to daugh-
ed. two times a day milking. They ters wjth official production

Benjamin Burkholder, a' Di- were
rector of the Lancaster Coun- Penn Del Reliable Blossena, “Ranker” has 10 tested
ty Poultry Ass’n reported to a 5-year old, 12,060 lbs of milk. daughters that have made 13
the group on the transition of and 630 lbs. of fat; official production records
the Association from the Poul- Penn Del Reliable Starfire, . f Droduction n
tr. Center to the planned a aemor 4je» eld .2 990 Iba. JJlapSVSiKSw,
Faim and Home Foundation of milk and 581 lbs of fat o£ fat> when convert
building For some time now, Penn Del Kings May Ella, twice-dailv milkin»
Burkholder said, The Poultry another senior 4-year old 15,- a

Center has been a financial 540 lbs of milk and 689 lbs of 305-day. mature equivalent

drain on the Association. At
_

'

.
_ .

the meeting of the Board of Penn Del Nero Augusta, a This fine Guernsey bull was

Directors last summer it was junior 2-year old, 10,840 lbs. of bred by Cornell Unwerwty.
decided to close the building milk and 518 lbs. of fat; Cortland, N.Y This bulls sire
and put 75 per cent of the Penn Del Mockorange, a jun- was McDonald Farms High

net assets into the Farm and 10r 2-year old - 11- 140 lbs - of NePtune a? d his dam was
H

‘

FnnnHatmn Fund nro- milk and 548 lbs. of fat; Boulder Bridge UranU; She
vided that Farm and Home Monterey Leaders Fanny,.an- has'4,official records-including

Id iSfi np Other junior 2-year old. 10,540 one of 11,723 pounds of milkwouid erec a building o of
J
milk and 459 of fat. and 650 pounds of fat. .

J- Rohrer Witmer, also of “Banker? also has had 10Althou 0h Willow Street, had three cows of his registered daughters
Smain completing records: classified with an average ret-

the Center, the costs of mam Wrtlas Perts Peggy, a 6-year jng of 82.4 per cent,
taming the property have ex- old> 11070 lbs of milk and 57r
ceeded income It was felt by lbs of fat - n 302 days; •

the Directors that the Associa- Chancellors Rose of Glen- Rose, a 5-year old, 15,230 lbs
tion could best serve the poul- dale> a 7.year old) 12)790 lbs. of milk and 590 lbs. of fat;
try industry in the county by of milk and 606 lbs. of fat in D
joining with the Farm and 305 days; *ollmf CreS

Home Foundation. Witlas Jolly Posy,, a .senior Hj?’
When the new Farm and 2-year old, 9,710 lbs. of milk lbs - o£ milk a d lbs- o£ £at-

home building goes up, the As- a nd 523 of fat in 305 days. Meetinghouse Actors Serene,
sociation will rent office space H. H. McConnell, Honey a junior 4-year old, 12,610 lbs
in it, Burkholder said The Biook, had four cows that milk and 612 lbs. of fat;
financial responsibilities in- completed high, 305 day re- Kings Darlenes Dolly, a sen
volved will be met from cur- cords- ior 2-year old,- 9,670 lbs. ofj
rent income.

records,

Meetinghouse Lane Pretor milk and 435 lbs. of fat

BEEFY 4-PLOW POWER... FEATURE-PACKED DESIGN
• 3-Point Hitch for “Set and • Heavy-Duty Drive Train

• Choice of Gasoline, Diesel,Forget” Implement Control
• Low-Profile Design
• Live Hydraulic System
• Power Steering for the

Ultimate in Driving Ease

■^r^f^o^FARM T

or LP-Gas Engines
• 10 Speed Transmission

Available with T.A. to Boost
Work Output, Let You Shift-on-the-Go
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East Earl, Pa.
NISSLEY

FARM SERVICE .

B. D. 1, Washington Boro
A. S. YOUNG CO.

K)nz«r

GRUMELLI
FARM SERVICE
R. D. 2, Quarryvllle

LOWEST PRICES EVER on
B. F. Goodrich NYLON TIRES TOR JOUR FARM

Thorndale

LAMB
FARM MACHINERY
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C. B. Hoober
LVTKROOOtSB

768-3501

Kouffmcm Bros.v .,^

movntviixb
ass-»ioi

D. L. Diem & Sons Cope & Weaver Co, Itifernationel H
Lcmz NEW PBOVIDENC*, Berrto^
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